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m.h. J «tum 3 from as many of the bor-
townships aa tt« could obtain. Wbcr-

,, n e joined between iho parties,i “publl“ns carried crerjlhing. Many
wnanipt where ebam democracy has usuallyoeen triamphantluTo elected fall boards oflto-

pablicant This is the caso with ex-
ample, where the pro-Blarea elected butone man.
Oarticket is mostly successful in Robinson, also.
tSooiH Pittssceoh.—lo thin borough thero wain
v
° political division. There rrcro three tickets in

the field. The following are the names of tbo suc-
cessful candidates:Burgett: R. A. Batmnan. CouiuiY: Jas. Hepburn,
T. Geogbcgan. SchoolD.Wctorf.- Eran Daris, Alex.
Mcßane. Atteaitr: John Coach. Aitulont Aatet-
•ors; Benuwd Maloy, Thos. Carson. Judge: S. J.Branff. Inspector: J, a. Blackmon, W. M. Braufl*.CbniiabU: M. BeotL

West Pittsboboh.—There was a local issue here,
but as it hoppena there is but ono pro-slaro elected.Burgcii: W. J, Richardson. Council: J. S. Beal,
Jos. Rogers, J. T. Bankart, Daniel lirozy, JohnFingal. School Director,: J. W. Williams, JohnSmall.. Juitice: J. W. Wflliamf. A»,e,nr: J. J.
Beal, Atti&atti Auwon: Chas. Hugos, J. W. Mc-Elroy. Judge: JohnSmall, loapecton: Adam -Ap-gel, G. L. Drydon. Auditort: Fred. Mct2gar, Edw.prung. Con,tabic:' Geo. Scutt.

Dcqdesse BoHouon.—Local issues ware in tho
ascendant Thefollowingis tho elected ticket:Durgeu. John Moul. Council: Robt. Taggart
Daniel Dempsey? Director,: A. Hare, J.’M.rri»n,&;Tß(*s6l* Jno. Bnbonp. A,.
T°r:

,

B- Sn’l An-n: Jmbo MoS-ison.
BV?n W Frei Lctloll ' r- C»»«a--£rake • Chris- Baker. 11. A.

.. —Burge,*: John Brown. Jus.
A SchoolDirector,: L. Brcakiron,J. M. Jarrcttr Ancuor: D.Edwards. Aadt.Au'r,-.

,* BkcanDp---J.' Fran*. Countable-. A. Ammon.—Judge: u. Shearing. luepcctor* -. Chas. Martin,
BaiU. Mclntoshs Council V. Reiuick, J. N. Fisher,Fawcett, S. J, Thomas. Street Commiationrra:Adam Rupert^Qio.Mljler/

BmxcroßAitr>-.The following officers wero elected:
j Judge 0/ precintß John Shawban: 2nrff , Aree*«<fc James B6r, fif,- jMpeeton, l,t preeiMt'.A * olte< Bwtiard .Walker; 2nd precinct: Chas.Dennis Doran. Awawr Jonathan Bick-

•i • 5J*n* f -dij'r»:'John Shawhan, John McKee,
1 ~s* Conrtatte- SL B. HarttoH, Sr. Tho borough
| officers wero elected in Jaoaory.
' SawiCELjrr JJoßocan.—Burge,,: 1. jlKerin: Asdt Burge,,, John McLaughlin. Council-. Wm.i Hybaogb, D. N. White, Jno. U. Little, J. Calhoun.
\ school Director Jno.P. Kramer, Jas. Ague.

I*~V .
fOWSSBIPS.Pirr.—AfidiVori: R. H. Palmer, Wo. B. KeeleriMpcdort: A. W. Gaxzam, Manus McCloskey.

Vi1*9 ’*' n^'V' ilcy' At*>t A **'r*-. Yost Ruch, Wm.i Bongber. frmtarcr: James St Hunter. ScW Di-
! r JSX':K,°hn S,t} J Q ;°- F“’"*u > K »bt- Arthur,.

CUTk: Alex. Brackenridge. .Wrmor: Jas. Me*! Cain. McAleese.-
« Lower Bt. Clair.—School Director,: T. J. Big-j S JihU sS“A IK; This. Curran 209;Cb“l- Kin? l°7! P'fr Habormun 103; J. w. Pattcr-

■“ “A of SUaimi,.- wumrn Bro.u 163■ rotu,; P.lor Kaburaan 07. Ananr: A. B. Sto<-,„-
[ 257 \ f.» UI^lat Ae, 'r,: Eli Burfonl 163; H. B.mewart 163.-v tfvpeßrwer#.- Jona, Neely 174; Thos.Cnrraa445; Chas. King 135; Andw. Stein 107. Au-d.tor. Peter Haberman 128. Conetabk: Jons.,

• Clerk ? Jno. Buchanan268; J. W. Patinrson 67.
Jwwafcp- Sujxrviton,: James Dawsono5; wo. Morrow,.'3l; A. Pinkerton 21; D. Duff22School Dirictenz for-l-'-yew—Geo. Wib!o47; WnLynirfji IX For. 3 years—Wo. Lynch 50; Wm. Mor.

w\, 16LC- I?^ir ?Bj P- Slack' 16; J. Mitchell 13;W. Morrison 12.Anuon T.Pinkcrtons7; (Ico. Gray1L Aanstant;An’r*; Wo. Moitott2l; A. Grubbs
IS; Dane Rhoads 51; Wm. Morrison M. Autitvh*for three years—Sami. Conrtuey 70;’ 'Cicrl:: IT/if.Thompson 60. Co**tall,-. Oberlean-Tito 15. Ju-t.rofElection*: Isaac Rbwads 47; W. Morrison 22. 7„.
•vtctorofEltttionc. rAiox. Little 31: Jno. STCrea 30:v. Doff 7»'... s *

flrc*bo2o; J. Dickson 13. Inspector*: .Tas. H.ll&m-Uton 0; J.irthson 8; W. B. Hamiltoii 8. C<nut.iLU:J. Dlokson 14; W. H. Seaman 5; ’Arch. Hamilton 2.
v

reh' 18; W. U. Hamilton
£’ Blch *rdson JO. School Director,: A. Gib-»on 33; S. C. Bragdonl3; JTm. A. Shanks2o. Clcrh£*■*, tilbson I°* Aitcrtorv. I«»ao Whitaker 21- JDick.or. 2l; Wm. A. Shante 20. .Wee ofpAc~Ilu.> Col. lOj E. Bragdim 10. Auditor-. IsaaoWblt-

“”! 13- rrctm,rcn Jno. B. Hamilton 0. o.^-,r,
• of«rt.Poor. J.S.. Hamilton 10; B. Water. 10.Peebles' No. 2.—Clerk: Thompson Piper .1Cifmn T: Matthew Craig 32; Rohort Patterson 3 _ttroetai/c.- 3L Fleming 33 Sdptniun Joe. Taslin38, L. J. Fleming 3. Judge ofElection*: Wm ITfSao cWS?!** Thomaa Salch 3CJ SamuelKcMcr 42. Director*.- J«. TtuOn 39; AdamMcCashn 40; J. B. Little 16; D. Keating SJbZZua?j«"n* p-

F;l>' 41. Ai«f-fonf
-A~?r' Jnov C- riper- Auditor: (1..W. Saleh 54.
Wm. Frewlso; Robt. bnodgrass 31. School Direr,tori: Darid Robinson 170; Darid Frew 159: ThosBterenson 41; David Kerr 30. ComtoUr- PhilipStephens 161; Jno. Bryant 3S. Judge or

‘ Elect,*,,?
i» iT’j«. 01* Aate*tor- Moses CLJss 162; Jno.Bdl 49. Aiititant Assessor: J. McGonncgle iss--Ferguson 192;.R0bt Sterret: 33. Inspector*of Election*: J. C. Shaler 79; C. Scully 52. And-Uor: Darid Robinson 195; CUrl-: Philip Stephens159; Jno. Walkinshaw 35,

Wilkies Tp.-—Judge of Election*: Jaf.Kelly IjoIntpecton: Matthew Henning CO; DanielKuhns 3J-
Wm. Boyd 26. School Director*: Jos. Kelly 113*Dancan Hamilton 111. Auditor: Henry Chnlfant113. Constable: Jno. Mitchell 90; Jno. Snyder 36
Assessor: Jno. Perchmcnt 117. Aislitant Asters'-Henry ChaifanltllJ; J.McKeiry 111. .WrnW*-Jno. McFarland 90; D. Kuhna 112; Michael Line’
s£stoii267<rA ’ Jn °’ MrFcclQB ' Trea* hrer: Jat >'

ULizADETn Tr.—Judge of Electloue Frank Pat-Sb>U C- Joepeeloer. S. J. Kinir
n S' 33‘ Caldwell llltf000. McKinley 46. Aaielaut Aeeeuore-. MatthewHenderson I2S; Lori Edmondson 155. School Di-rector*: Daniel Piorco HI; L. Edmondson 120; YTm.Douglas 108; D. Locky 83; Jno. Rankin 42; C0,,.

e tlctlle: Daniel Uehl32; A. F. Shields 10. s„„er
...on J. D.-McCann 135; Eben Caldwell 36. Aud.
ui “X/nr Zerah I,nyd™

78- ‘ 0
p o ir-'TT'x,Jr b Fcr™ j-

,’ 'i Pnrd2 < Si S. Eeely 77; J. M’Faddcn 71-A^c.tT7^kpTu,^ftyc^hs' lT°nss:
a

ob '?Wi' !on Ora hnn
S’0”,52' °'o - Bempcon 52. School Director,.- Joe.Bagg, .0; Jamee Ewing 61; John Curry 75; W. F.in ,

..

C“"'s?W< ' Wm. Curry SO; Wm. J. Porter
,

~

or
'„

n' ,sh Scott 74; Wm. IE Eowolt 50.C/Civ Alejt* Hamltt<m 52; Aaron A. Bear 79.
MirPUS H. Neel 6S; J. M'Rbb-"ta 47f D. Calhoun39- School Director*: W. Whin-olo 82; A. M'Clnro CO; J.H. Calhoon 22. Anwar-Wm. Cox C 0; ASt Au'rt: Joseph WeiM2; AbdrcwHamUton i,. Judge: J. Livingston 40; Johir C.Klsber 35. Injptctort: R. B. Neel 28; Wm. Bailey32. Auditor: J. Calhoon. Clerk: J. H. Neil.EuXABRTn Borough.— Conttablr: E. Pancoast.ctfXLfKt l°n,: 8 Robert?T Jm. n. Matßc An'tAßde,:John Walko-, Wm. Robiceon. Auditor • Thos. Wi-

' ley, James U Kown.
Alar- S. Mi.mng. seAoofDirector*.- Jona. Philips, Itobt. Bell

Pckbiu Towksuip.—At the townehip elec-tion hold In East Liberty on Friday, theßopnb-lican ticket was elected by an almostunahimoasvote. The Leoomptooites met in tho secondDistrict, at the Glenn Hotel, and put through aregular border-ruffian ticket on their own hook,
which will be of no other araU than the internalsatisfaction derived from their presence at thejJO//j—t.e. the Glonn Ilotcl. The ditieion ofthe township into two precincts for election ofState officers gayo nse to this nttcipVto intro-duce the Aliaspun code into old Peebles.

m T°«^“J'T' 0 ““raw—Wo arc Indebted to■ — „f' Q»Jenfeaney, sod also to Mcsifrurrllimt &tE??nS? a'WPJ well of the Atlantic 3rontl.lv*®s, April* The. contents are very rich OnetM aUr!“ ted «'enllon!
an PPIT of |l?t> present so-called Ad-ministration of Mr. Buchanan. The Literary

?°.tabu fca, "ro in
»?Ihb

b
;
m

Th '-'AUt'K: i rat , lll£ea 03 lo b«ttfastwith him (gain, and talks over .his coffee andbaas, as humorously, as wittily aud a, sensibly
“ ®?? ‘ fdll t 0 E« the current numberof the Monthly.

Tdb Criminal Conrt for tho .March term com-mcuoea its sessions to-day. Thero is very Jiulebusiness of pnblio interest to come beforo itThered calendar is exhausted. Tho Mayor ofthis city has cleared out most of the dens ofrico, and banished or aided ingetting sentencedmost of the rascals who used to prey upon thecity, we trust that this desirable state ofthings may continue.

Harat ron April.—Wc are iudebtod toHunt & Miner for-a copy 0f this monthly for
m.P .' Journeying® is continued withillustrations, and the other illustrated articles«e pictures from Liberia and Tartary, and anLi <>etU. The other literary orticlctr
* MinVr! mLcT “lt b*

nnn““fonnuate mnn, Hugh Richard-

ffatsasS#"*"?-mournhis untimely«&d. eft‘ a arge fotmI7 10
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, Wheeling Intelligencer of Balnrdny morn-
jog says: “We learn by telegraphio dispatch,that two coal boats, belonging to Paterson &

Corey, of Pittsburgh, were supposed to be lost,
together with twelve men employed. Sevenmen
escapod, who "state that the boats were sinking.when they left them. v

P.S.—Wq have just learned that the only per-
sons known to be lost are those mentioned in the
first paragraph. Most of the persons gained a
boat which escaped, and have gono on down theriver.”

We aro pleased to be able to state that onr
esteemed friend Col C. P. Jackson, who re-ceived several severe contusions on tho night oftho 18lh inst., by tho Mail train running into aheavy body of earth and rock, is quite wellagain. This gentleman is well known as an ex-perienced conductor on the P. C. It. It., and atthe Umo it ocourred wa9 upon bis feet, other-wise, he woujd not have been injured. Kol aBlngle passenger was injured, which is trulyre-markable. -

Finns.—A fire occurred on Saturday night,
between 10 and 11 o’clock, in AlleghenyCity, de-stroying n frame stable situated on Pitt Alley,betwoen the Diamond and North Common. Itwas owned by a coal-hauler named Wnj. Teets.Two valuable horses, owned by Mr. T., whichwere in the stable, were badlyburnt before they
C

. ™

cxtrico,f‘(1 Tho loss will probably
reach $6OO. .

" 3

A shanty at Courtney's Station, owned by thoRailroad Company, was also destroyed by fireon Saturday night. J

Oaiora Of The Late Fine.—lt was gener-ally believed on Thursday, that the disastrous
which laid in ruins the Fort Pitt Works, wastbo act of an incendiary, bat wo can now stalethat tho proprietors are satisfied that it caughtfrom a furnace. A watchman upon one of theAllegheny bridges saw the flames

through the lower room, before be-came general. There was no truth in the re-
port that tho bell ropes of three of (ho engine
companies had been cut.— Union

Union Daily Pbatbr Meeting, Allegheny
■CITT-—-The largo and increased attendance, andthe unusual interest manifested in these union
meetings, have induced tho Committee to make
arrangements for their continuance during the
present week. Tho hoar remains ihe same.

***; Dr* RodScra and Rev. Mr. McMillenwill conduct tho services to-dny. AH persons
are earnestly invited to attend. *

Two crazy men were arrested by the watch-men on Saturday night. One of these, namedSimeon Brody, had a very large knife, made
a sword blade, in his possession, withwhich he was striking at everything that came

in his way. The other, a colored man named
Josso Waters, fought like a tiger when arrestedand inflicted a severe wound on one of the offi-cers. They will bo sent to tho Insane Asylum.

At the Theatre, on Saturday night, on the
occasion of the benefit of Mr. Hamilton, therewas a good house, and the pieces produced, weare happy to state, were less objectionable thanthose in which the Misses Weston, (who aro cer-tainly talented young ladies.) have previously
appeared, in this city. Mr. Hamilton was calledbefore the curtain, as was also Mr. Weaver whoplayed extraordinarily well. The Star-Sisters
will piny three nights more.

Wc received, on Thursday nighl, a commnni-cation rolatrro 10 a difficulty between parliesinWayneabnrg, Greene Co., inwlring a breach ofpromise of marriage, aooompaniod with thename of the author of the said communicationtve decline, however, to publish it.
Sofia valuable clothing vrne stolen on Salur-nay from a boarder at the Red Lion Hotelnamed David Jones. One John Kane, a ehoo-maker from Philadelphia, was arrested by the

11 7°-nB P°llce,,°n suspicion of being the thieftiewill hay© a hearing te-day.
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IISTIDo n ° l f °r|!cl lho lecture elLnfnyctte Hall, this evening, by J IV. Forney,

oubject—‘'American Statesmen." Lecture willcommence ot o’clock.
lirrcKDrAitisit.—The .Mansfield Herald of lastweek, chronicles two fires in that place during

the precediog week, both of which were thework of incendiaries. Botluhe buildingsburn-ed were barns and were situated near together.
Os Saturday evening week, Mr. George Craftwas thrown from Ms wagon, near Brownsvilleand killed.

J. .»!. Kirkpatrick, Esq., delivers the annualaddress bofore the Literary Societies at Wilkins-burg Academy, this evening.

,

W . E a!Le 80TTy 10 learn lkat R. C. Fleeson, Esqof the Dirpatch, is again confined to his room bystekoess. He intends to return to Philadelphiato his physician to-day.
The Journal of Nrw Castle, which rep-

resents ihe Locofoco party in Lawrenco Corefuses to hoist the ticket. So they gO.
Tiivst Estate.— lu tho trust estate of U«n. Lari-roer. thei Auditors pjcfiented thrir report on SatnrdavJoet. 3he claim? upon tho trust fund, allowed bytoo Auditors, amount t-. $t*>83,733,3a. nod the distri-bution of the fund, so far as reaiired by tho Trusteegive 20 3-10 p«r coot, most of which has already

been paid over in dividends heretofore made.

The caseof Mr?. < iurJiuer which has been mentionedso often in coijijcclwn with tho nam6 of Mi<s Herwig
of Greensbur;:, was up again in court on Saturday!Judge M'Cluro gavea decision adveren to the motionfor a now tn 1.

A Great Rleaalng to the AflUeled—TliennmU.-r and f -rnvdntilo character of diapan-i u f tho Urerbrtvo longcliatlauge.! th- atttnilou of medical men. Some
of tnese dl?i-ava, clawed doder ibo ceuvral of Con-sumption,hate been etippoced IncuraMo, and the aubapi-ypatient nlluwM to dl*j without mlrlicnl »clearc to offer him
ithope ofrecovery. Happily thiscso no longer Lotbo case.A remedy has been found which will rore all complaints,oi
i“at?

T,,rcharaelif. artsinc from demogument of Urn Liver.Th-1 pnu >li.covered by Dr. McLnuo, prepared l.y Fleminc
Unt-, Pittsburgh, Pa, act directly on the LiTen and hy
correcting it* cperatli/u and purifying it from disease, cutson and vXtlrjiatM thecomplaiotg which havn theirorigin inthaditeaiwvof ihhK.r^nn.
/>J^ra» r.C^'r, '‘,,’ nM ,“‘c»refol to oak for DU. 31’LANE SSn!^BIVl JKD Ll VKJ< manufactured by FLtIUNO
? i

Cr.°f There are other I’ilUpurportingto ho liver Pills,now b«fore thepnbllc. Dr. M’Lace'e gen-nine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now.be
badatnil respectable drug storea. A'one genuine without
i\e Hynultmcr mrlfr.d*wT FI.KMIh'Q UJlOfl

DIED—On fiaturdar evcniß g, March 20th. JOA.VN'A,«ikof Joseph Slatoon.
ITteiriends oflbn family »re respectfully invited toatund

herfuneral, this (Monriayj morningat 10 o’clock, from tb*
residence ofher Inubsnd, Kn. S Hartley 's and Ilaye Court,
entrance from High street, to proceed to the Allegheny
Cemetery.

Suction Saifs,
M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Wmcji-rcial Salra Room#, No. 64 Filtli Slrotl.

Liverpool axd queensware' at
';,’i hlV; 0 C-Jranjrrd.il Sa,„ N „ M HrUl ,tr(.„t

ii uernoral HMortment of inwcl nualltT I.ir,r-pooled tfton-Orauito Woro, , ola jnjrclxlLr.
mrW I'- 51. DAVIS, Auct.

.W fTCHES, CLUCKS, l! OLDJEWELRY,
7 To''" ,n7 cealng, ‘JZ] lm[.. nl
-and , o clock. I'M at So T,% yim, wIN „| dthe entire . t'»ct of a First Clnni Jewelry Store, eniliracliina Sracnl nemrtmentot FioeOt.ld e|i,„r IV.trhea Uolihcy.,P.. n j, Pencil., Uekci., Bracelet., Spec-Ur!« Blcli eam"o. (hid stone .„,1 j,’.,K,
r L°r,j f r,'“'S’ °““U *“ e.ten.ire ,$kofSolid FineGold Jewelry, nn.l a l.r,e .awrtni.nt ~f .oprnor Clock*, with caw* of the Übxt pattern* --grg p. m. 'DAVIS, Anct.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AtArenas—On Wednesday morning, March ;Mil» at10o’clock, st theresidence of Mr*. Mary Maisoy, No l n2

Centro Armne,will bofold. (oselioU r.moving.} the on
tlr» stock of Household and Kitchen Furniture, of the Is-
teat ityle* nud belt quality, comprising roper loclcmcJ
Rosewood What-Not, marble top Floe end WhaDNot Table*;
carved Gothic Chair, caned walnutbook cate, mantle mir-
ror*, receptionchairs, extra three ply und Ingraincarpet*,
oil cloth, rugs and mats, gilt cornicss, shades and blinds)
lilrer barfender and asli pan, fire iron* and stands, liat
rack, hail lamp, stair rods, walant extension table, matingnay sofa, cane and m*h eoatchairs and rockers, Chins glass
and qunenfw&re, water cooler, fl&o wsiten, engravings,
cushioned arm chairs, fide walnutbedstead withbuttresses,Ac. marble top mahogany dressing bureau walnutcribandhair mattma, Inclosed and plain wash stands, tollet'and
chamber sets, wardrobe, bureaus, spring seat lounge, bed
steads, mattresses, papieroiache clock, breaklist and kitch-en tables,l»mp«, binlogand Kitchen Furniture, cooking
otcntlU, patent chnrn, child’s hnicy, stop ladders, ;*tableand garden tools, Ac. Tiirms st galeT" P.M. DAVIS Anct

YValuable stocks at auction.^On Toewlay evening. March 2nd, at 7 o’clock at theuommercial Rais* Rooms, No. &4 FifthSt. wfll be sold, 'forcash,pur funds: ' "'*•

41 sharesKxchaDßo Bank of'ritUbnreh;1
‘! u

Mechanic’s Bank ot Pittsburgh;2f» “ Citizens’ Bank do *

40 “ Allegheny Ba»it Il- WJaL“ES5fe«^:
* r. MBATO, Ann. 1

~
p 1 . Bapremo .Court in Philadelphia on

bataroay the following case was np:
“The County of Crawford tb. The Pittsburgh

and Erie Paailroad Company. In equity. On
notion of ft. Church, attorney for the defend-
ants, the Court set aside the decree and striko
off the motion order, &0., and vacate the decree
of pro confessor of tho 2nd day of March, 1858.

It is ordered by the Court that the defendants
answer within thirty days from this date. It is
further ordered that a subpoena issue in the
above caso returnable the fourth Monday of
April next, at Harrisburg, directed to the Sher-
iff of tno county of Crawford, to BerTe the same.
The Preliminary Injunction to continue. It is
further ordered that the abovo case be certified
to the middle district at the request ~of Counsel

Highway Robueby.—During the progress ofthe burning of Knap & Wode’r-foundry, onThursdoy morning, a man named Andrew
weU, who wns near the scene of the ruin, y*as
knocked down and robbed of a silver watch andgold chain attached to it. He was the worsefor liquor at thojime, and remembered but lit-tle abont the circumstances. Maxwell laid the;faelfi before Mayor Stuckrath. -The watchwhich, with the chain, was worth $lOO, wastraced to a man in Allegheny who had boughtu for $3O of a person named Joseph Purcell—The latter was arrested in Manchester on Sat-uraay, and after a hearing before Mayor S. was
committed for a further hearing on Tuesday.

Telegraphic.

Mr. Stuart, of Mich., obtained tho floor, and the
bennto adjourned till Monday »t 10 o’clock A. M.

The Houso went into Committee of tho Wboltfontho Deficiencybill.
Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, argued against theLecompton Constitution, and against the doctrine ofthe new-fangled Democracy.
MrJ Farnsworth concluded by saying that so help

him God another slave Stato shell never enter thoUnion by bis rote.
Mr. Maynard said that no sufficient reason hadbeen shown against the admission of Kansas under

lAseompton. Tho truo issuo had been defined byMr. Furnsworth, that no moro slave States shouldbo admitted into the Union.
Mr. Giddings replied to a passing allnsion made

by Mr. Maynard to him. He raid that ho bad. on aformor occasion, appealed to al! governments and
nations to stand up in favor of humanity, no mattnrhow degraded; no matter what color. 'lie ackuowl-
edgod'every man to ho his brother. Alluding to tho
treaty of Ghent, negotiated by Mr. Hay and other
patriot*, ho said that provision was made therein for
tho abolition of tbo slavo trade. The government,however, has violated tho compact, no would ask
whether the gentlemen from Tennessee, Mr. May-
nard, would stand by it.

Mr. Maynard said that be could not boliove that
those patriots, while negotiating with Great Britnin,
could invoko its aid in patting down slavery*in this
country. Hebold it to be a calumny on their mem-
ory ; they never could have dono it.

Mr. Stanton thought that be might safely sny that
the Republicans will never vote for a slave Stato
north of .10'.

Mr. Barksdale—Will they veto for slave State*
r-outb of that line ?

Mr. Stanton believed that some would.Mr. Colfax, in response m Mr. Bark»Ule, said that
ho would Dot vote f..r tho admission of Kausas if thowhole peoplo came hero with a slave Constitution.—
He bad made that declaration when the MissouriCompromise was repealed.

Air. Adrian sab* if be should votefor Locompton.tainted as it is with gross wrong and injustice, hecoulu not face his honest Democratic constituency
again. The Democratic party was tho partv of truthand principles, but tho Lecompton movement was- a
gro.<3 departure from them. The Constitution had
not been submitted toa direct vote of tho peopleandhe would vote against it.

I<*l**t from Europe.
J»Etr Yore, March 20.—The steamer Arabia, withdates to the 6th. baa arrived.
The sales of Cotton for tho week were ;>rt Otirt bales--4.000 to speculators, and 1,800 for export: middlin'*qualities have improved J, owing to the light stock-sales on Friday of 5,000 bales, market eWing quiet,quotations being barely maintained; holders offerfreely, but show no disposition to press. Falcs offair Orleans at *i; middling 75; fair .Mobile 6- mid-dlingrj; fair Upland 7 5-16; middling 7 7-16 Stock

“ port ISI.OOU, including 82,000 American, beinglower than at any time for twenty Tears past. Mari’.Chester advices are favorable; holders demand anodyanco. ,

fT.irn'fi.—£l *lllll. Corn rl-Mcd with an
advancing tendency, an.l aT~rnnrt»^Rtclinf'Ltnn, Spence * Co. quote FlonTlMl'lrit.tatiuna nominal. Wheat quiet; red tinner.
and SSJcaoMc* J/“,irt--Ooaiole for motto. 955.
6000 Bullion in Bank iocnnuedImericTn .*■ *l .°"'s “aa'>« generally unchanged.

t™w ,In. of hot pricer one,.
Antc.t

O—.V. _Rtcbard..n„, Spence A Co. qnote a declining tendencytn Cotton and nil the advance of the neck havingbLT. "n' h|o,> dlir °ff" fren 'T: ' alea ‘“day, 9000hale*. Breadatuifegenerally quietand steady Pro.vision?wero quiet. 3

po™||“ l “ d E””"r“ "e” ij ”>«*" »■»' ,lr| itn-

oJ.h “l,Dcr'J>', C:‘ W“ 1 ™ "Delected 10 Parliamentgenerally withoutopposition
Nich.da, Rleoedal bad failed foriope.tmo sterlinghaving aascie amounting 10 1:13:1,0110 Ale ..„ n*

of McitoUnc. had m „

Fiu.v n.—Numerous arresLi continued to be madein r ranee in consequeneo of tho lato’nonst.imrv and
extotnire ramifications have been dfsrovered-Changarnur refuses to return to France until abapossesses laws protecting tho dignity and safety ofher inhabitants. }

The French bourso was depressed
An earth,uak. had lui.l Corinth in ruin, -thirl,lire* were lost.

A lire at Constantinople burnt tl.rto hnndredhoutes.
;?peetal Dwpatrh io th<> PitieborK». Oazetto j

_
_

Uarrisbcro. March 2».Sexatk.—The House bills relative to the Aque-duct, the streets of Pittsburgh, and the Coal Hillttoan, were reported as committed.
JlorsE.—The Appropriation Bill was passed andgoes to tbo Senate. House Bill So. 432, entitledanact to incorporate the Pittsburgh and Erie RailroadLo. was passed.
Thereto was reconsidered by which ll.mso hillNo. 031, entitled a supplement to an act lo incorpor-

ate the Birmingham and Brownsville McAdamisedita.lroad Co- was indefinitely postponed last Friday,ana tho bill Was postponedfor the present,
nf.rtnw'i '"l*- being ft supplement to an
arid '<!' c !tnt

p
tarv t '.‘ ll,o a,*t incorporating tho Erie

reUti'vn S"', C‘" <k« 5...t. Billrelul„e t. the l„h Judie,.l Di.lric were p„..,ll.nnll, an.l ned but the Guvertior', uppreval.The Liquor Bill was made the special order for
» ednbiday.

VA.tiwoTo.w Ctrr, Mutch 20—Go. Culitou.,L/llf m
~

h" E’-'nlnff Star, Haling thatInformation from Gor. Denver and other,leave, no doubt on bil mind thut the returns of Del.uuaro Crossing should ho rejeetod, and that eertitl-havV, °f,r C ?l“,° !h°ul ', b” i "“cd ">

«■'■>» persons
Ho r,b

h
sLC J‘ r ttc llT“P“ti'-» of those returns.Ho regrets that this decision will give tho control ofRanaas to tho parties which ho views M onenti,. t„good „ rde, and the Constitution and law, of the

-wwl °]t"(” appends the names of all tho SenatorsUsU P " b,,m -ill ho

Locoroco Demurs—At Tnmaqua, the AmiAdministration eandidato for Mayor on n fairteeue was elected on Saturday, by JlO majority.
At Eric. Laird the Republican candidalc forMayor was elected on Friday ou a fair issue, byqi-j majority. J

j.
Reading, on Saturday, tho Republicaneandidato for Mayor was elected by did ra aj.ttcil done for a part of Berks— Phil. Ilnl

Telegraphic Blarheta,
Ji cw IoKE, March20—Colton; fair qualitieshavedee ined fc, and middling jc; saics 900 bales at adecline roused by the steamer's nows; Uplands mid-

n
g 1 f'r 7000 bl ’l ’- <“M- Wheatheavy, JUOO bush. sold. Corn dull; suios dO.UOO

n ' ?”rrl ‘ hM dec,in "' l ‘e- Rueon firm.Hams BJ(9 9e; Shouldersunchanged. Tallow heavy
‘l .lo’® lllt' Whisky dull at 23c. Sngar activeand slightly lower. Molasses active. Coffee quiet,freight* dull; on Cotton to Liverpool .*t.JfifJ?7 .12-on Gram to Liverpool ijlaii; holders demand an
S'.,”: ■ S"?k ' r '™”r: thleago-A Rock Island.6ii Illinoisi Central shares 93J; Lacrosse A MilwankiaJL Michigan Sautham 21 jt .V. Y. Central? C "' 2 ‘Mich. Central0J; Lrto 28jf7 Lacrosao lanil grants

CiacissiTl, March 20—Floor dull; sales 901) hid.
at «,C0@3,70 for superfine. Whisky advanced tu
I/*, and win good demand. Me*s and Bulk Porkare hold aboyo tho view* of boycro, and there wasnothing dono in the former; 110,000 lbs o 7 the Uttersold at and 7i, and 100 Llid*. Bides Bacon at 81and a small lot of Shoulders sold at GJ. Nothing ofimportance was dono in Lard: bbl’d is saleable at 91The weather is wet The river is rising rapidly

First AnntrAL or Sphixo Goods at Causa
onAiis AlleoqestCjtt.—A very full and excellentstock of dotbes new styles, Caesimerce, Vestings,Furnishing Goods, etc., for meo-on<l boys’ wear, SotarTtedPen#d' t 0 WhiCh thcatfentioa buyers is

C“b' ™ I'"
i !l D f approaching and bonsekeeperswill find the occasion a good one to procure such ar-cades as they need. 0. \V\ Hubloy, Federal street,Allegheny, is prepared to fbrnish Cooking Btovcs,domestic house.fnrnishing. Wire Bird Cages, audey«7thing in his line, very cheaper vn»h. Exam-

tno bis stock ofstoves before purchasing elsewhere. 1

glycerine;
GLYCERINE,

„. t 1 GLYCERINE,Highly perfumed. Surecare and preventative ofChapped Hands, Face and Lips, for solo at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

f ’’ comer Penn and St Clair Streets.

/CLOVER SEED-—lO bags rec'd and for saloyjmvr- , \ gKMBY ILCOLLIN'S.
INSEED 01L.—24 bbla. fox Bale byI »rlB HBNBT H. OQLUQfg,

Coy<ilt E S S 1 ONAL.
Washington City, March 20-

Senate.—Mr. liayard, from tho Committee onForeign Affairs, submitted a report and resolutions
relative to matters between tho Coiled States and
China, which were laid on tho table.

Mr. Wilson gave nolieo of bis intention to take upthe Kansas bill this evening.
Mr. Foot earnestly protested against the leeomp-ton constitution. It was the creature of a sent* offraud, outrages, and unmitigated rascality. It wasa question rising far above party ones, in which ho

was willing tostrike hands with tbo consorvatire and
nonorablo men ofall parties, Northand South.Mr. Simons, of R. 1., followed Mr. Foote. lieargued against Lecompton.Mr. Bright followed, on tho other side.

Recess till 7 o’clock.
Boren o'clock, P. M.*-Fivo Benntors were present.

. Mr. Toombs made some facetious remarks touch-
ing the vacant seats.

■Mr- Brown complained that in his former spoechMr. Wilson had done him injustice and attributed to
hitn disunion sentiment*. He pointed ont mistakes,
adding that he loved the Union but loved the rightsof his State more, and there might bo contingencies
when he should advocate a dissolution.

Mr. Wilson explained.
Mr. Brown hoped that the Senate would adjournThere wero several who desired to *poak, namelyMessrs. Wilson, Dixon, Bayard, Douglas, StuartandGreen, and be might himselfharo something to say

but ho did not wish to stay listening to speeches
when less than a dozen Senators wero pre«ont, 110moved that they would adjourn till Monday. He hadmade no bargain that the coto should bo taken on.Monday.

The motion was not carried.
Mr. Wilson said_that some lawyers had achieved areputation on acconnt of their success in defending

criminals, but ho did not behove that anybodv wouldRet an enviable notoriety by defending the nefariousKansas swindle. n«proceeded to reply to Mr. Ham-
mond s speech. Ho saw nothing new in that spooeh.
incl same doctrines had been enunciated by Messrs.Calhoun, M’DolHo, and other South Carolina states-men. South Carolina, ho said, has always lod thoDemocratic party, and ho held tho Administrationresponsible for theso doctrines in tboir broadestsense.

.Commercial
COMMrTTKE OF ARBITRATION FOB FEBRUARY.

F. R. Bnc*<»f, V. i\ John J. Otu.£3PiE. sahcu Snsn-cn,
R. Ju> n.a. Afjiit Looms.

PITTSBURGH 31AUKETS.
[ Specially for the Pittsburyh Gz^Je.)

PirrjucKin, UoKoiT. SUicn 22, ISM.
Flx)UK—the surfcat Is doIL although wo hare to notosome largeoperations, Kales oo in* wharf of 12i) LbIn 9U-

p«r at $3,12;203 du nt n. 15and tor super and extra;
113i» hhlmn priratotiirin*. For a Tot of 300 bbls family pj.
tra st.ou w.-ia oflVrM and rotated. From atore. 40. ITS and
lCfl) !>M.i tnld *t $3,j0;5>3.5tf for super, $4,00 for vitrs and$4.50 family <1 v

GRAlN—ml,** on wharf and trora wagon .. f 2v*i bushels
fhjts at 27; do do «t 27(5,27 1 liX) do do from Store at
US: *Us2no and 250doatCorn.».Ue* of 600 busouundw oo_wha rfat 45. and 260 <!•> do at 42. inferior: 400 do do
from store nl 45. Earl«-y. 25-0 bfis Spuoj; on wharf at 45. ’

POTATOES—*aIts on wharf of Sou, 4(A) andOfj bmh..|,
N**«bann«ick,i at 60.

HAY—small sale* at scalcsofHnj at $10<5.12 per tonand Q>
Straw at s7,<»>. From store, 10 tone baledat $l2. v

SOAP—a sale of 100 bx* lt.«in at
FEED—a sale on wliarf oflOOsks Shorts at 67 cents t**r

!Oi> ft.. 1
OlL.*—aW of 15 juidlO bbls N'o. 1 Lard at Ri.
BACUX—a moderate Inquiry:sales of 12 000 B>* assorted;,l "I 'h. S;’»* and 9VJ; 2000 IN Shoulders to country at “Uind 1200&* Eboaldeisand llama at 7% and '.*»£. g o£lu.

-nred Hama, 2 tea St I‘2V£ and 4 <lo Dried Be«f at same.
APPLES—a sale 0f235bbls choice rarieties to gofait at$1,87.

DRIED niUlT—a sale of 300 boa Apples to arrira at$1,20.and 28 bns Peaches at $3.76.
BUTTER A WlGS—sales of 18 firkins packod Balter at1I*4: & bbl* common Roll at 13 and Bdo do prime at 10.—Eire*, ft bbl* at 11. and 6 ami 10 do at 10.
SEEDS—small sales ofClover,Rom store, In tlio retailway. at |\2s. Flaxseedmica at (fl,06(^l,10-
FlSH—aalosof lit bbls So. 3 Alabkarol at $11,60.
CHEESE—biles of 50 bxa W.R. ht 0, nud 00 do at WR9WI.mainly at f».
UKoOM CORN—a sale of 4 tons inferior at $00(570, and

.small lotof prime at SSO.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—a *nleof 500 Ha at $t per 100.
GROCERIES—the sales from first hands continueactive:

sate#to city trade of204hhds Snpir within tho range of 7*(s£, common to prime, and 500 bbls Molasses at 34.

Imports by River.
MONONGAHBLA NAVIGATION CO.—G 3 box«# glassMiller A Kirketsos; 2 doi ebs, Jacobs; 160 bxa plisj. Me-’Calljn 112 bbls apples, BraJy; 37 bgs c*irn, 04 bblsfloor, 15

do apulcs, owners; 224 bdU paper, Uagaley, Cosgrert A co 114 bbls driedapbles,-l do butter, Fetrer; 21 boxes clasaJones- 14 kgs lard. Forsyth & co; 11 bbls whisky, Hhnman;32 ala bblr. .'haw; 2CO bxa glass, Carr A co; 254do Berry

NXBHVILI.E purLebanon—l bgs feathers, Forsyth A co«16 tops pic iron, Wood; 101beof bld-s, M’Brido *CCo;2S4h1d00,2 i)bls stindri-s. 177 bblslard, 10 do grease, liGcsks
shoulders, 41 do sides, 210 bbls Hour, 1 bx mdz, 2 do booksClark A eo; 30 cks shoalJora, 32 do do hams, Hays Acp;6bbls gloss. 112 sacks rags. Curling, Rjbcrtson A ctx 41 tesgrram, RD-iizullA co; 00 hhds sugar, 200 bbls molassasShrhiT k Dilwortb; 215 hides;’Harb*u^lji A_ vv; JSO pigiload. (Jordon; 53 bbls molasses, Atwell, Los" A to; 1casual*monda. 1 pkg, 0 L Fahnestockt co: 65 bbls Iron, 25 (tores
1 bx, 1 hbl, Bradley; 4 bbls eggs. Lewis 4 '

11lV ER SEWS.
Tho weather wm vary pleasant on £atunlay and the

riTer tilling. The few day* of bright weather tDvj tho !•
scavengers hsvo dri-dup all thostreets,and the triad railed w
hogu cloud, of dust upon Krunt Mreot lo tho afternoon.— >The lureo on iu whole length is at tree from mad Ma floor rand the largo amount* of goods lauded there are thus tent H

. f 0 fro® harm. There is between forty-flre and f[fyv rihmaand tons of ite.nubo.itJ now i.t tho’ lauding, They ej. •

t ud in an unbrokenline from the t*rldgi< to thepoint TheLebanon, the hut Uut arriving, could not Anda place onlh.-pavedlevee, and so .he hauled In ou the mod at the
end ofthndepot. The n amberof huati here la all oat nf
proportion with the good, to be shipped awar. This will vexplainwhy uo&itarday morning wv had to rrcord thed-'pajture of theLehigh without freight, and also of tho t&^irr,l!'"iM K ‘ 1,,,1 '.r ' tt, . fd lb ® B,m* fcWoftb#
.1, I} k • • fthe Melnottc and ot the Lebanon. We wouldt lervforr ituert the nttenilon of #i*amboat men to tho fact rhat thereare more U»t- hereat *l, moment than ran f
mg forward ~ffc.-ut.-rn goods-tx inxxx writs. OQr Diana- *
to.turer> arc not nnxJoa* to sell on j„ns credit., and Justforthewitr ofiplling. They aro able. thJmost of

be hold on to their worca and wait for nndoabtrd costo- 0
, ~Thejaro fll bott(,r afj'* to liold on than to f*U with- *-

whaf u“i* T*? e!‘ Prom,ws - Ir had hair of >'

. anat la duo tln-m in Minnesota, fowa, etc_ Pittaboreh 1TOS!3-MUr^I rlc,‘"‘' pU*" 1,1 ,h" s»«.»"tThom. I
tl.nr'ri”’^,is “usU‘ ril /ri;i« l,t «1 hare it ffum the beat nn- *

ona^fifth*!*' 15 lh»- g-v»di going forward now is about from Jvefr ar °.T“rHUlli w iJr u U6UllllJr is Ht this lime in the
i : *' '“frrf-re, adnw all person* expecting largofreights fmm I ttishurgh aud io come hero t.» get r.them, ju-t t,. atuy away if they would not bo disappointed. *

« ewe that a line boats. consisting of the (fladiator. Jthe Superior and the Kentucky, 1. to br pot on betweenhere fand Cincinnati. Capt. Grace, by the nay. Is incimmul oftl»e 6't|-rivr. We certainly wish them all socceis, bm we•re at thesome ilm* very skeptical. What, with railroad /competition and the vaat amount ofrteaml-oat tournee now *afloat we have no tmtli in the line's tßakuig it nay Wo Thopo we aro mtstaken. * 1 W
Tho Monongalia!*Company arogoing to put onanother bboat to-day. Thatwill giro them three m Brownsville.— £l heir buduoißhis openod remarkably brick tbi. veer h
rno Meanu-r Minerva, Cupt Gordon, will loavo'prohabirt.vilay for Ui.cu.uttO Tb<> Gladiator U advertised to *

start oti her tir.-t regular trip in tho lice above named tomorrow, and hereafteronracli Tuesday at 10 A 'I CV>ttovmmni Tee .Endeavor L. ready to Ir-iW tand will g„t atr*r today for Lnairville.The 8. IMiil.'.nrd and Ucliaaec areup for Nashville.
lh.* UCnwn Moderator, .south America,

nri, mi \llm* i>o* ,na
B Canaila. Metropolis,, -

J M- Com:. Or.at West. N. Uolm« s and lowa will ailleave with dl«pn!.-ll for gL L«mt«.

l«u»s
Burjil “" P f' ,r n >l'l New- Or-

TheRooenj went « ut fstnrday. and nl»o the P.-robhnsw llteywcre both full of freight «nd pis«*ngera.-

««

r.“ U t‘'l " l »»«•» Irok like cars,
van*. Thej-t Uwr. nr.‘f'ls3re.| for New OrW.n, and theArgoamit with a full fnightfor St Louis.Ihe I>,mm uk. Cant. Gray, thefunner tli- vt-rr finest of
h-tat< and tiie Intt-i a‘t-rntlemHU er< r» inch hint hasth,. ,|| 1,1.11 , Ji 1v r inhenudf. B!irwjUl.ure without lail to
,1 ,r ini

“ UM,:‘ II> IS*:U'l live tirnr*nnehfreight at.the IIHn-.i, hi will gt> lip this Spring. *Hie Phrnaßg".R,K-ket and Kc.-nosny, are announced Tornt.shnrgh to-«hiy. and Ibu Kurt IVayti.i, I'litomac and Camon M. ndai. and Superioron Tn-vluy

earn boatUegUteg. a
ix lin.wn«Tin.-: I.ntrrn<%-K C«)no«

llunlS*. Winkling.AUKlVfl*—JflT,.rviu>tuii,
liErAKTKn—I. „ ni »,^7... ji/.i-rrw. tli..(\ili.r.ol

jfa lloaaiu.

U f.-t. f.iliin-

ilmusrmrnlß,
V'euxteinps mill Thnlherg's

O.MIaY COKCRIIT.
THF FIRST and .mlv CRAN'D CONCERT

10 vhi.ii ,-iiiisiii Ni, tn.u.nt:uu.
»Hh 11KN11V Wtil l I E\| I'-" ,11 l-m-Ourji,, uk „ )lUc. ou

t 11 rit s i> a v , march ut ii

f '> T V It A L 1..
On gcu».,ion lb- l-Uovt-in* -talneßi will apj««v.-

Tn.aneau. viELXTKMrH.M>n. lc\inui iIta,„ fr tkyuli.™ Oj.ru 11™*.. .uJ

, IIT ' ,n,nß Amo-tan IWiir..
, "'-K^rXTRMPS
fBICS 0* ADSUn«IO*

*?c* J ,r* Tak1 Box. lareo *5,00rf !/'rn
* &“t, i-umU 6,00

..Jo< Coit>r*i! Bo*r fjQpc.

IkiSW
...

Ti* r
Thlr-1 Ti**r
C.»U.r.<l lijllrr/ (

fingiu »cau m I‘rlraio B»x,$I,00.

riritnjgbtorihenpv. Lneul T»rauM

T ,**• **“ '"“-I Mr-
ut run MriVv.vV, .Voc* 1 Mnuh“. *ntttl*d PITTS-
K Ji!.u M ,,

A
H

AI.I.CIWENY OIULS.-V«ta«.l®
it ,C ." TimoihjrOminonjilti. Mr 11mm-* *’' Mr * Urleu; Hat?lrt, Mi*. Lucilte.

„ , ,
Jullfi Tarobnll.

lau.?v%rA I,!'r)r i 'n V parf<k,,r TlfK EATON HOTtauny, lli«» i.tjrill*; I>nb»trr, Mr Hnmill.ni *

iy
TtoSrrVl'r » U,i nfMl*. Kimtirrjj, twfart.l l.)-.i,HSur Lurilluand

fHisrrllantous
James Challon& Sons' Fublloatloaß.

W™,?- KENTOUL, No. 2U St. Clair et.,
AOVVT I , infV1- *W»tol«l OENKKAI TBADK'j 'J '“•‘’“ml..*lle||lieiirsi>d>arnniiuias district.ortLo\.iluabl< and elegant .Vo» Pablleatloos ol tbo »Ik>tb{■“ w.l *lll"Ufply eh. Trad, and «n,i“V‘££

Tho »pi.«ndid n~w work. TUB CITY OK THE (JftKATU.M. -,r Jrrn.n.cm ni il »»»,mit 1.,»n ,J „u[„ ,u
Vrtrnu Jn,C

*-
T, ? Il,i

' ,: ,D'ry l " with. StJl/ f Aljt ".’ r >r *’ir,Htn. nod npwiud of soTfiitr
la tho nno*t Stylo or art, from Khot-i«raph, nu.f «rW,.M dt-algm, Miutratlog tha various pltucaAncit-ul. »2eolw>v<t.l. Modern .nd ililU-ntii,.],—

'
.. T !u ,'h

° nu* a'y “ inv**ted I.v
.I t, is

1U Jewjah, ChrtMiaT. nn.l ft.-atbci. Aulhof-Ci»a, Its I re«ut I'oliltoiUbd Moral cut.ilM|.-jr Kutnrr I'ro*. 1

*“’» With.*, H.„,K Tlio KW,,U„,Look Uj), or Uirli aud Flo*. The Jew

wC'":ar-'-
I*“ t «*r,

TI'KCAVH w IMUHI'KLAH lllfc VoEM?
%£%; XiX " w; sM'*••**

MAPuKJgUL-aALEMAN-D ITU KNYIHONS. Ily DrJ. T. HorrlriT Afviii*. Approvedn» the most accurate M.inoxtatit, I.) nnay «IUMnK ui<b©d traveler* hdH writer, ot. theli° l Iirl JV/tIU,* b,C U* sal,ljat!' Al.d StudentsoribaßlMe. I lain LO cents; colored 75 cents; hook form*!-mounted and varnishedf 1,76. * '
t ‘J, Nb /I.KLf> PATItIAKCHAI. CHAIN OP TUBtIIULK. Printed fn four rich cotnrs. Price 75 cents: mount,oil mul rut nislied {d.

OAWJMIIY MADE EA?Y. lly ®n. E. IMI. T>,»work contain* aUnt Forty PUI-*, b-V.M imnirr-uia |»ia-
tfr*in*. Price At perr«drgl* copj. postpaid.

of tJicnboro work* trill bo *-ut by mall, r- it-paid, nnflic re.-dpt of the retail price,
j _gfl.A liberal discount to Minister*. <

SPKriAjl NOTICW.
Steamship Vanderbilt for Europt.

Passenger* with Cooked Provisions

A LIMITED number of 3d class
tiassenger* will lx< Uk'-u by tho nt ,tijn<

rmt BTKAMPHIP YANDKKMLT.61*69 u-Wp. K. Lei.lrroMaster, to sail from Now York, on SATI'KDAY, Anri! lo
for y utlianipton and Havre.

N. t.—Pnasengi'r* forwarded to Pr.ttthanipton, LondonHavre, Antwerp, Kulterdaw and Ilmnenat 4.'l,r». y„r tm»'aage apply only K. I>. TOUIUNUK,
mrlfriliapT No. 5 Rowling Oreen,Kew York.

§AMI) B L FAHNESTOCK,

J'oroißft anil Domestic Hardware.
A'o. 74 Wood Street, Lettrecu Diamond a! fey

and Fourth tfrect, Pi*t'buryh, Pa.

THE subscriber is now opening a largo and
aril nuloctcit ‘assortment cf Foreign nn<l U( mysticHardware, and wllTl>e sold on as good terms es any bniuo

Intills city. Hisassortment embmrns a grnertil nswrtmont
of Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter Tools, (Union Plane*,} Atu,
Ac., to wlirli ho Invites the attention of Merchants and
others l*efor« supplying tlicmsclTvs.

oCfl:dtf—mrld SAM L FA!INII'TOCK.

CilE M IC A L FOOD, OR COMPOUND
BYKUI* OP J*nOSrnATES la ranch need by the mwlf.cal faculty oi a nutritive tonic—admirably a lop ted to sap.

ply the wants of elementary matter, occurring In thesya-
tern during the progress of chronic disease and to build nnthe strengthofludiriduals waited by protracted illhealthIn Dyspepsia and Consumption especially, it has beanfoundparticularly serviceable. This preparation is pleuantto the•ye, agroeablutothe taste,andgrateful to thogtaznath.

Itdocs notnaoacata by continuotu ate. A lares tnrmi*of this valuable medicino rec'd tbitday by i P 7
J os.Fleming

mrl7 Corner Diamond and Markstttrit.
KEEN APPLET—Id bbUOreen Addlwfor tale by ROUEfIT DALZELL A cKF

Wo. 251 Liberty ttroct
DM£R—3 bbls. fresh roll justleo'd bj*“U HBBrn.iYiT.T.T*, J

LOVE'S COLUMN

DRY GOODS.

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS.

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,
“ PLAIN BLACK SILKS.

printed BERAGES,

“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Ai.so—ClmliiCß. Crape De Espanees,
Lnivns, Ac.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS.

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color nod Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CUANTILLA MANTLES,
From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK.

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS.
H EMItROIDERED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS.
JACONET AND SWISS

EDtiIXOS, INSERTIXOS
AND FLOFNCINGS.

WHITE GOODS. a,

PIQI’ET CLOTH,

FOR BASqFES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,

jFBENCH AND K.VOLIsn

RRILLIANTS,

JACOXETTS, NAINSOOKS,

m fix's, swrs.s,

VICTOR[ A LAWNS, A,

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIUFRED.*£'*■---

hosiery.

a m.i, and complete as-
SOKTMENT.

Mourning Goods
;0E EVEHY DESCRIPTION

HOODS FOE BOV'S WEIR.

Bla-k, Blno, Green, Dml) and Olive
CLOTHS.

Bln.-k, Blue, (iroen, Drnl> nn.l Olive

CASIIMEKETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.
TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANKIXKTTS,

I.inen and Cuttuo Pant Stufle, A

UOMESTICS.

TflF LARGEST STOCK rX TILE

many of tho above Omnia were l.„u S ln

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

large a uctioxs, for cash.

«•£ AltK ENABLED TO AKI.L them

AT PRICES

Eilat Srfjp (ffomprtition

Coll and Kumin, otlr g tock g,,,,,, pnr.

chasing Elsewhere,

o. HANSON LOVE,
formerly Love Brothers. and Young,

Stevenson & Love,

SION OP THE ORIGINAL BEZ-DITE,

IT ST.,

WiMsviitf. Penns.

SPRING AND SUMMER

subscriber lmving justreturned from
N«v York and Philadelphia, foelj confident that bo can of-

IXPDCEMEST3 TO PEBCOA3ERS, both to
lalitj- and Prices, anwxrpMbed by any hoaio tTeat ot the

£

t-1

kd
3S
<

a

2*70. 74

EDWARD T..MEGRAWWHOLESALE DEALER IN ’ -?,

I iur; W. E. Cmua i Co’B EU.Ho fir.uidWotor.ProofaS’LiS'.S^>s* “t «ST.

Krgular Sttamtcß. iHrtfcal.
Monongahela RtverU.aMaU 'PacketsSTKASIKit TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,j ijia
T»”n J,

.

a
« VJ^w*“-

'
Ca«. Q*oaoi Cutt.liE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

,W,w inning regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-
l>.ur'-t ** o’clock A. M., and Brening Boats nt 0

for M’Bwsport, Elizabethtown, Mouongn-
.!Tn £j^Tt!rr on’ F“y* tte City, Greenfield, Cnllforninand BrownrrUlf,there connocUug with Uacksand CoachesnlJl*'«*?"**«**«• Bpri»K», Morgantotru, Wnyocsbnrg,Carmicboelurtvnand Jefferson. b

PasMngers ticketed through from PUtshtirghyn Union-towuftrr $2, mealsandatate-rooms on boats inclusive.—
Boats retnrning from Bnnvtwillv t.-ave at S o’clock in thetnorninganrt sin theevening. For further information en-quire at theOffice, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street
. ans Q. W. SWINDLER, aount.

FOII CINCINNATI- KEG OLA K , nre-T
TUF.SDAV PACKET—Tha -leguit .18.-i«Sji«g

Wi~lpAUßOirer patk.t CEADIAIOK, C.pl. uirSiTCSmil Je*Ne lor the shove and intermediate port.-every Tl.'IiS-DAi at 10 » clock, am. freight «r passage apply cntjoan|.<”’ to (turl'J) FI.ACH, BARNES kCO . Ac t,.

Heiseill’s Tetter Oixtotst.—Heiskill’aTetter Ointmentcared
Col.ROnSBTH.EER ofTetter ra the heed,

of Totter, iFjSj.,S“' US Pi“” at- r '“ 1»- «*

T?wlS^<,'l?jllJilililNT cared Mr. Cbarki phippe,'‘lx cf the-Pars, of 14 years.
P

iin
RET

„
School etreet, below Frank-Tetter years standing.

i,
sir ,',i* R,RIW3KS, Jones’ Hotel, pbila, was cured byUufßht'omattem.»ndUtccronthe leff.- - •

l«t year«
MARY POSTILI *! Kifth «•. or Tetter

CT' E * 1, f'Qiestnutrt, Ernptionon the

Erj.
r i'|i*M ,J, "l,o'r;’’ IM a‘"“ral 'L.E«lo ;n(.tel, of

551 ™

S°' nh Emm etTetter,SO year.

js£2i; Twelfth and Re„ Er,„lp-

itaadiai
C,IAIn> BiTrCK?i Ernptioe nti theFace, ISyearn

aadOeorg,
Regular tuesdaypackTjeE*KT FUR ZA-VESVILLR-Tho fine
•toamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Musuoe Atxm. will |ea“
fur the above and Intermediate porta EVERV TUFSD4 Yut 4 o’clock r. x. For freight nr passage aj«.»j gohoord. oel® FLACK BARNES AQoji^ta
Re g ijlan Wednesday ,I’Ai’KET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The
fine new steamer J. W. lIAILMAN.Capt. wH|l«avo tor tbo above and all intcrnnviiatn ports on EVERY
II.ESDAY at 10 o’clock A. M. For paesug- or freightapply on N.'ini orto

S E - Arch.

JOttS*“"“•*-“ W- :J *&&'
Cod Lj-- Or--sfO .Liver Oil.—l have on hand a large»nj.|.lj of Cod hirerOil, whichfa warranted fresh and pure,n bottles or on draught, by tbe pintor gallon. This arti

clo lifts l-.>*n rikT.iiiv.-Iy nsetl fop tb-j past ten years, by theniti !l'£ ,c ,n
„

Eu «>l»“nd* America for the euro of
3r,r I “fuia * Bronchitis. Totter, OM Ron e nn-1 Ulcers,White hwt ilingt), Disease id theKidney *, Spinal Irritation1. ••rerr form.of palooiury div-.™. at)d vnth the mostsignal results. /hose in want of a p.ir* snide will be care-*M&BSWR2S uvtßolt' '“ tt- am

I also kr. |, Litnu s, baker's and oth-: binds, of it pare
jnrlfedirfr

Twenty y-- •■■■ :

J"-?). _ _FLACKj_BAIJXI3 4C0.. Agents.

FOR MARIETTA AND ZA NES>"77fCfrT.*' ILI.E—Thonew and Iwantifnl -tcann-r
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. litotes. will leave lor tho aboveand all intermediate porta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. M.Forfreight or pa«-uge apply on hoard or lo

* FLACK. BARNES ATO.. Agt*.

(Cincinnati, fee.
Z "p'OR CINCINNATI AND LOI'ISVILLE
j|A The flu« ««amcr MINERVA, Capt John Good* in.
J I wnl-.-ave h>r the rib .veand nil tt,l.-:mrJ;.-v:o ports <>n S AT-r | LKDAY, ?f.th instant, at 4 c’.-luck. Pit. For freight or
. ) pasmgo applv on hoard, or to

.»*>? . IXACK, BARS’Eg A CO.. Aff**uL.

*F Ve»r» UltuducKa Cured by th
EirrFtMitP.o Hr* Lotiojc.—Mrs. Charity Purmthnn, oflemjvffouctvill,.. was entirely Mind iu uum-je for more than

*J»-fLty year*. and ruuhl scarcely sco with thooilier, fclir is
almost entirely cored by od» boitlo of -GrarfknUrg Ji\tMirm, amt belleToa that another bottlo will entirely re-store her eyes. EolJ at Hr. (itXl. H. KKtfSKR’S, No. 140IVoodstreet.eljn, ortho Golden Mortar. Trite 25 «nU..no2oM*w&FFOII (I I N C IN N A T f AND". JBSTT1/'UISVILLK—Tim new and -pi.. n.i t.t

m passenger steamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. Merkelß wdf iSfretor theabove nnd nil intertncJinte ports on Till 4 DAY tin-
-j 22-1 Inst. at 4 o’clock P M. For freight or tvw«r*ge apply

on hoard orjo [fold] FLACK. BARNES.* CO.. Agrut*.

The health of American women
F«r many years T Lat» been troubledwith genora

wearineM and languor, both mental ami physical; caprice,
llstlcKsu-w. dull headaches pain in tlio Load and temples,
coldness and tendency to Btlffcees. palpitationt-f tbe heart,
TeryeaMl) .%ttrmior excited, appetite rariable, stomach
snd U,n<-ls deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertion was suns to bring on 1 thesymptoms, »j)d Xbad
in audition, fallingt-f the wouib, anil great pain fa'that re-
gion. One |.!iy*ki,«u aft-r another exhausted his ahiU and
gave mo up. -A patient and persecuting nso of SIAR-U lEUL.N K CATHOI.kOON fortunately cutid mu
and I L iteuu word* sufficient to express my tbanMiOnws

STrs. JULIA ANNI! JiJUNBON.

jEnsptHc, Src.

i NASHVILLE.—The fine rteanier S.X V. HIBBARD,C-vpl. G.org. W. iU-e.l. „iu p.*,,. for
tue Above and all iuU-rmwiiat-- ports nu SATURDAY thepi hut iA- 4 o’cl-wk. r. *. For freight or passage r.pply ~nboard, or IimrlC; FLACK, BAKNJKS A C»>. Agents.

J- RELIANCE, F. X. Kvuo, Master, willle.ave forth**
abjve and all ;uU*rnu*.hute ports on the opening of natiga-mS tion. tor freight or puisagu B p;.lv on hoard *,r to

D ‘rn FLAUII * BAILNR?. tgotts.

51. Eouis, &c.
j. TT'OK ST. LOl'lS,' KEOKUK. , ITS-. «■X. hock island,da vkn pout,oalkn A^sssSfis
v Ui 1 DCBUtjUK—*Tlio fliii- orw steamer It, I', Cant

• W. T.. Harr, trill Jravt* for tJ*«* abot* at,.l all im-Tmi-.litit-on Cie of For freight or
apply ou board or to ‘ h

__

FLACK. BAttXES £ Cl).. A<i!al>,

FOR SI. LOIIS —The Splendid k
•t.amcr JAS. WOOD. Capt. J ;m. J. JtoLin- L*y£rv<gj?

•ou, will leave for tho abort* and all
iil»t* port,on MONDAY, 12J 4 oYtock, P. M. For
freight urpaswigp ajiplT on board or tomr -' FLACK, lIAIINKS .t C>L. Ac~tiK

For st. loVis * keokuk. . jeelj.
—Tli* Gu* steamer FUI.TON CITY.11 ” 111 I,AT * f,jr Oir atioTo and ull intet aicdinto
on At LDNESDAY. J4th Just., nt 10 w’clvck, t. m For

'iWsigo apply cu board, or to
FLACK. BARNES CO. Agent*.

\'KNi rolrr7^^^

MARSHALL'S CTJTKIN'E CaTUOLICAN has saTod my-I verily believe. I tried doctors and modidnn nntii
it «'mrJ useless Jo try longer, whenI met with a lady-whoreci'tu-’n-uilfd the CnthvHcon sostrongly that Ideemed itmjr
doty to try It- I was mostly troubled with deranged men-struation. .My symptoms werepriuclj-ally pains In theback
andabdomen, faringdown pa:uat the timo of the illness,bloating,colic, nausea, constipation, feeling a* if the »>*«■*end limbs were brult-'-d or broken, erurtation*and vomitingauxMy (lilt- w-erned to I**a burden,) disturbed slcojyfkinp
uess, (;>tigiieunwalking fn the mornibgvflato-
li'iicr, ronniipatiiin, prvasurtj ofblood In Lhobead, dbudness,especially when stooping,greatlrritabilityof temper, almost
constant Indioatinn to pass water, great rrotlessness and de-
sire to wiep «r fi«l unhappy. I was notouly entirely cured
myself «.t all these symptoms, which 1 havo given aaAn im-

Bccoant of my suflering*.but t have known solaany
ori‘d lu our town that I feel boand to let yon know,

similarly iitcateil mnv also find reliet
E3IMA VOSBURGH.

T?oi: KEOK'..
J. R< *CK t£LAXI», i; ALES'A V. ...

»■— —Tiic L\
A. «■>!> iMTe fr.r ,T-at, ] n'l inti-nii-.li-.rl.V.!’ . '

"•••

«f'l’tjr --1 |...rd. or t& *•'*' ‘ r I''1 '" 1
,ari- FL.U’K. BARXESI n.Ap-iii-

For si. uucis. keOkuk, .AND ROCK ISLAND.—?()«■ fino .teamrr MODEKATUIt. Capt. Front SW,.L,. “S? ISrfS.I .
V''ruua SATURDAY.a»th in't

GO IfOR ST. LOUIS.— Tho fine steamerp**j' W CA ' f^’ 1- 6l“*Pb *r‘ 1- »«1 loav« for
- Mth.n.t r r?; ,!? CrraCdjal -’ b the

* lurid ' T f ‘ gl Z, {^S0 W* on »»«*. or toJ"i* DAR.NE3 A CO, Ag-nto.

> T70iLST- LOUIB AiNI) 1 LLINOIS RIVER
* An,7^f\^K ,,

?m" C-'M,UmiXiK> C“r t Doan,
rnn* v o

"ir" <vnJ * ll “'^ru;edi-.tr pom on SAT-
- .LRDAI. tho jnh_ nut-, at 10 o'clock, a. u. Tor freight orpai-sagrapply on l>oanl,or to K

.“ii* _ J'LAOIC. RARN nS A CO- Agrnts.
UOU Sf. LOUIS.—The fine > fltff*, J? Utan.rrDU. KANE. Capt. 8. Shnman

Tins .r,i*VJ *''ov **
"uJ all Interim duTpom.o?,

>** < T,1,i5 I>A ' • at lo o’clock, aK. For rrei-hl
, puu<u apply onboard or to

" ‘ ’

K-,
foll FLACK,JURNES.A CO, Agenta.

*< T?OR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, CJALEX \H iuZEI Sr. PAUL—The ppleudid ateamer’
m HAZEL DELL. uipt R-.*««, will 1..**,. for the abort.»uJ all
. Sf'lT'‘ ol ! -I mrlKiitl..ii. Forfrei(,Lt or passage npplj on liourd or to

I’LACK, BARNES ACO.

F t J.lniu!5 T'.v.I
'® U1 splendid steamer

C*l' l F“" 1 - »“l l™ for u...
"I" 1 (» "nu-lint. port,op thoopening „[ Mvirnttou. t.ir freight or piusag..apply on Uwrd or to

*

TLACK. DARNES ACO.

For st. Louis, keokuk, , rr^TBLULWATOX, SiI’SCATIXE,
l-AUI Tlffl LSI 'OR?,‘ °ale.va, dubuqueSJdS.
J. Ward, ml loavefor tho aboro and all intoroiMiatr tJtion tho opoolDtfof uitrlgation. F..r frolchion boarder to__ (f _FLACK. UA &NES A CO, aVL
FOU Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid • fTS?* o>

otouuer M ETItOPoLI S, OanialnC«» Igtffy??
will l. ATrt fi.r th« üboro and all futcnn>-diat<> lu-m on llio°lenhtg of Navigation. Far freight or pa.-wap' nnply to

n r̂ -‘

__ _

REA A JONtS.

I?0K ST. LOUS A KLuKl’K.—TjC&Ia
J Tin- fin.- pv-if-np.T packet J. 11. COXX.j£gg2oSCu{-t. Hm-lturn. will li-iit.*for thenlv.ioanil all tit.-rmMia"

purl*, on U»o uponing cf naTipition. For jia*ML-.»or fr«-iirl.trtj.jilyon bo-udort.._ FLACK, DAUNTS A Oil,AgtiT.

EOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine netv i fT7>xti-amcr OREAT AVKST. Cui-t. n. e„i.JLCaS?m
h, willing... t-rtbe nboif nil-1 nil Interui.-Lutof*l on the ojvim.!; of nangui m. For freightr-r a ,.plvouJ'.‘'Y' l.‘ ,r to I lur *i I'LACK. DaßNha A CU, Ag:s. ‘

FOR ST. Louis—The splendid i ICP* %atoam-r XATHAXIEL HOLMES. Cn„t -LeSgfcjtf
kronUUj. wm 1.-avr for tho abore and ir.tiTmedute'
on tin- oivnlng of navigation. For freight or iiaojam; atmlr
on boAr.lor to_lmrl) IXACIvJU RN'ES A CO, Ageuti! 7

FOR Sf. LOUIS.—The fine new r IT“55* *.
rant running pasirojcrr atenmer 10H‘Aliipt. Moore, will Iratefoi tho above and all Tn7rniidi'a?>THIS I>AV MJ

I’artnjß- apply on board or m . *s

wS ? LACK. BAIlXns iCO, Agenu.

llllnola River Direct.
PERU. LA SALLE. AND AtlThS®

T
DIATE PORTS OX THE ILU.NOIS hlYKil.

11L uetv and elegant side wheel pa«enirerstrainer DENMARK. Capt Bichanl CTOrav, wlllhlvr
tor tl>.' abova port» on tho ojwnlng of navigation F.»rIrulght or pinisag..applj on Inoird or tomrl FLACK.BARNES A CO. AgonL.-

tbut {»’

HAhsnALL S CTERIXE CA THOIJCOXvRa ortate-"/“< Btai, I'AUa. SUppmurd, hZZgZtor
£S^irrw <

”£'
° r,FHr-ar'J Orszm, Ramtim cr /„££Untncftftry", Jl'.rrthur.-.,uyj, /WptZaZioftr, CYam/u, Disturbed Sup,ondontnalteiorganic<r sympaOHHc. Smarted*i!h

~ 1"? ”/ vterlxe CArjFoum XU X" ,ZtoWar«»'* a Halfper single betiU.zA/ n~ri>t </ /jWr.fla/7 /Ice toOZcj iAatf&e loaf by es-Trt**-fruofcharge, in 0* out <f Uie express route,

or^izaTr ICU/ar te V3riUt>u 2°* &ct address, town, county
We,-toillguarantee that the Medicine Kill be tad cm receipttf the money. A.iJrtst Ur. GEO. H. KKYSEB, *

No. 110 Wood>troet, Piltobargh,
Sign ofthe Golden Mortar.ot7:iU«kK

MORE THANSOO.OOO BOTTLES
IN THE

N n: \V KpfGLAND .S.TATEg
IN OJi E YEAR,

THE IiKSTOUATIYE OF I'KOF 0 J11U0D rsr marine hair perfectly „M pcni„; nU \
u ” r fet bad a r.val, TOlnim rfUr vclomo micht l,npm, from all part, of thaworldana from u,« uost InlalhCent!.,prove that ft Ira ~-rfet Srfrralir,; b“l rJSScircular attJ ; cannot doubt; read alt, tba followto^
, T;',‘ Irf bars tor centnrleaLtan aflhoted withbald hroda.nudibeOTlyr.m.aly.hcrstardraknnwn.lS.iEj
tv r| :; ,OI,,l“ 1'’, w fi "\ V? a recent discovery of I'rofoaaorIt Cal tlaao article*arc dlapenaedwlth,many peraouv -t; II patronizethem, became tbni Qt
aa otlrn upon b , U,|, T„,c, „f diCe,,*, 11
To ~(! auil, ittaona to earnettly ti.ato thoroquet, thetlh-e«,l try once aqnln, f„, In Wood'. Heitoatl™SSLanch thinsaa fall. Woknot of a ladyrtn »„ hSd.tiredtlio ,u-ticloa chon time,and her brad ia not

“* ***?
completely trim thatluiet and n,o«t
noble, tiektiotrofnuntcrouaCav, ulicro haira..

»
It li also .Ittioot doebtono o! tl„ beet article. for tee.,teg thehair la pmd condition. milking It l5? .‘''fH^SSSSSSiSL^r 1 SSS

■king It; bet every ono .111 limit tbet^br^if'.J'^0 '
hair, cither In mai or raumhi !t,w,'„‘“t"?1 h»“*«

»ln.l, and there «r. Ho nSTn°'.*« lo ta
obtain each a c»n.iJrratlotl;_l|J,mai.'i

0. J. Worn. i Co:_ar. nSMST’i?hl\S°T -'l7 i :leEO-
■ollleg your Ilai, Ito.tor.tlwtiwlut ta
locul airent* fiL M ti.-L.i. “**Be ®*oo forooo cftchtU..b£,n

£ w<;k&o^£S& ,,“4: toirtuj oxrottoSS
agency Tor tho gtatoof o?dnhi»nold I:[]ta to obtain air
.l.o«Mro„.i.b euta in lh.W«t,
convinced He™ „ nottfa-i?'?, £V?T??st mc,,t ’ “’MI

cretlve organ. Invl-orates th O^SSSSSZ
am MtiWlt m«t Jn t 0 rDeas ° 10 “** “>!“ cf **»«* *

Yonra troly, g. STOCKMAN.

j&rto ©rtrans, &r,

FOK CAIRO & MEMPHIS—The' line
iteaaiLT GOODY KRIKNPS, C*r « Tlum.ua Slmmao.win |«wtu for tint ulxive »nJ nil UitmmHliAioii -rfsun TlfF*.DA * ,13Jliwtm.i, at 10 o'clock, ± ». Kor freight or mk,,!,

•ppij ou board, or to
“ 1

.

“r l9
_

LARNE? & CO., Agent*.For afiMPfiijTFnew7rrFT
ORLEANS.—TheflnoiU'anjor AURORACaptain John Rhode*. wBI leim, forlormeaiato port*on MONDAY, 2M InatanL at

a,'rin‘

*""S>- "P—« .ppi, on O0,“d1' ■-•F=lS— (S.A*,*,,.
mrffS 1118 AND N£W , JTC- w

ST?Jr

PLACK, BAEXE3 A CO , AffAt,.

P. JIIC n ,
_ WAru.M>( >fOH..Fob.fi, 1557..I r>LC,T QJ. Woos & C?-:—QenU: Hiring rraiixed ti»

I effects ofjonr Hair Ikstonillvo,I wish toSUM, that
nnuiug njy hairKnorin* thin,as well as gray, Iwaaiadoc-

, Wfrotnwhat I rvud and heard, to try thearticla prepared
oy you, to promoto its growth aod chans** It*color as
it was In youth, both of which le ha* eSoetrdcompletely.—
Inthe ejii-mtioaI liaro u*«f nearly thrt*bottles,

Yoon. le- J.KiliS FKA-SCIS.
For b,- QEO. XL EEVSKK, M Ktu^-h.
0. J. WOOD A CO. l’r' l'r-r'—'L - - X; v-

(ln II,»sn»t X.V. Wire lUllim ErtjMWnnailJ »»d 11 J
JUrktl .tral,SL boon, *° !J bJ *)> Umj.
ft*. U'JO *o^CetydawlsT

M
......... o. m oarnHARDY & M’GREW,

_
STEAMBOAT AG-KNTc*,Corner or First and Ferrv stretj*,

PnT3UDIJOU,^A

URPUi' 4 BURCHFIELD hare iust
reaped new Print*. Glnghaai, Irish Linen *<•_

.N>W tnaia rpoelrid creryJoir daji at north east corner <rf
4thand Market street*. cuC

i'aper Boxes,Roll butter—s btu. prime ituii But-
ter Jottreceinil aad fur uJa t<j-

tnrlS BOBBKT DALZgI»L A CO. Charles buckley, manupaotitr

■;v«3ft2sSs"E OTTER.—3 bbls. Roll for sale b j
mrlB HEXKV H- COMAfffe.

•WHITE FISH-50 haifbbl.-iuitree -J-md
W ftranlaby nirlO . mSBlfILCOLUKO- - Cli^77^b^ _ wrirchMM,rforVnl.b7 (mili) aOBEET -

TOBACCO A.2STI3 CIGARS
.VO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OP ITOOD,

OIhFL R,S T 0 T!re TRADE A EARGE . FRESII ANDWELLTsfoRTED^TOTOv/ !rom importm and Mannfcctcrer*, amongst which are the fVllowing fnrorite brands:
J POT

W. U. Grant's A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,Kcimo, Robinson <& Co's Tobacco, 1
Eugene HowanTj Tobacco,

Grait'jToand Lamp Cavendish,
llaiard and Railroad Brands,

„,r ,
„

_
„ , „

200 Caddy Boxes Hall Poaad Lamp.CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!! *

■ M-Ir'x':iols r assorted brands.Ail of whirl. we offer to the trade atpricea which cajinot faO topleatra. auSO.-diirtf7

W. E. CHILDS & CO’STENT ELASTIC FIRE AXD \YA TER-mOOF
CE M E IST T EOOFINGI>EEURnsr *z JOHNSON, '

‘

A r;K NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PCT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,/Y. Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Hoofing, U being theoalr article vc» -.tn -
V

.
.fr

resist the action of theatmosphere in enfry climate. 7 C 1yc ‘ thattrill suetetsfulljr
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,

I Anil Id polatof■durability, we bclicre It Unpin!,Ifnotanpe Or. to any Metallic Roofing. w’e «.»„ not fLon a «rnu wtTar. Ironor ShingleRooft, it mating nod . ancc how flat or atacp theroof m 2 b£ ThU
OM .Tto

Hoofing ia warranted to pmre asab*re represented. Wo will pnt (t on foe
Sl-T DOLLARS PER SQUARE. (TR,\-FEET SQUARE)W« «ill»pplj IIupon Tin .nil Iron Boot, for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, brini onWranlof 11. ..Cheapest paint thatcan boused. ° > n account or Its durability tb

tt-Wo iDTito all who an. building, and also thoa* whowi.h their Rooft Repaired, to at our office. 133 n-t «and and satisfy themselre. in regard to thedurability and picticSllireor thftßcSlS 03™ Smt

Pittsburgh, Pentu.
Ihare mode a chemical examination of some siiodmeasof W

inlts ofwhich are as follows:
I«t. Tim matcrlid la compounded lou to remain pll.blofor a prallcnrth or time.

off from a roof
rai

dlo 5
..

bat ,ush,fj “ ™“«<«"*«- ssirsss’ffi

E. CHILDS 1 COTRoomro, leftat mjofflM, a,

I can truly soy that l hard I-eona shffurtr for many years
with whites and deranged menstruation. After a while 1
had other troablcs,tuch as pale film, indigestion, wasting

gcaerfti-ionituor.aod in thffrVtnallg>fdie 1 r
i»ck. asort of aching and drogging aenwrion, pal 3 betweenthe shoulder Modus extending down thfespins, loss of
tite,trouble jn thestonuirh and bowels, with cold handsaud f**et and dmullnl nervousiress. Tbe least excitementwmiM lnaie m-- mif 1 should fly away. 1 tiieddoctorsand drugs, and cti. rything, om-after another, without tho
benefit. Oue ix.tiio ol MAItSUAI.L> UTERINE CATUOL.ICON changed of iny vpip&o/n- for tho better, and
Jow lam entirely nr-1 rmikally cured. I wtfE lllat efflV
wounticould boon »fiTil it >ull do. CLAJUSiA OilEit.

Kora \ciH lum, i n*d ft. uu , 1 £
-

*"» 1*Ingsymptom* I iru t»,-rrou* f* wl,
}‘ ,uj

t., abound in <-omj.Ui n jv Bonn- ur\vUl?h

.•!*; he*—ache, with ringing in theears; every fiber of theirritability inteaW*rvoJar£*,lcould not boar tho leastexctleinent withoutbeina niStratedtor a day; I could scarcely more about tha boua&and didIbarren up hSKbavSnrno! t very thing,as I supposed in vain,but a friend /-.tu§
TL'ml b

o ®.lo“*“*«•«» UTERINE .CATuSIJOajRI too* hoping ngainst hope. . Host fortunately it caredmo, and thereis not a healthieror more grateful woman intho country Itrnst all will uae it Itia >friend >n ne**J. Mn. FLORENCE LEgLLgT

CASSIMERF.S.


